



























２ Robert Kean Turner, ‘Textual Introduction’, The Dramatic Works in the Beaumont and
Fletcher Canon . Vol.1, 370.
－１－
とフレッチャーの直筆原稿（foul paper）や清書（fair copy）ではなく、イング
ランド国王ジェイムズ一世（James VI and I，１５６６‐１６２５）の宮中における上演
を速記した short handであると述べた。これに対し、１９２１年 Laurenceはやや
















３ Gurr ed. Philaster , Revels Play, lxxv.
４ Laurence, “The Riddle of Philaster”, Times Literary Supplement , vol.20, Nov. 17. (1921).
５ フレッチャー作『キュピッドの復讐』（Cupid Revenge）が本戯曲の材源であると考え
られている。『スペインの悲劇』（Thomas Kyd, The Spanish Tragedy）、『ハムレット』
（William Shakespeare, Hamlet）との類似性も指摘される。
６ Turner, ‘The Printing of ‘Philaster’ Q1 and Q2’, 23-24.
７ スペイン王子ファラモンドの傲慢さと自己愛に満ちた科白は嘲笑の的となり、冒頭












とは foul paperと fair copy以外の印刷所原本が検閲を通過したことを意味する












るが、小姓ベラーリオの SPは最終幕場に近い I４vで Boyから Bellarioへと変わる。
１０ 他の先行研究として１９６０年 Robert Kean Turnerは、Ｑ１のテクストがまるで散文のよ
うに文字が詰め込まれる理由について活字版の作成順序と印刷工程を説明し、植字
工の数についても指摘した。（Turner, ‘The Printing of ‘Philaster’ Q1 and Q2’, 23-24; 28-
30）








C[o]urteous Reader.｜Phila ter, and Arethu a｜his loue, haue laine｜ o long a
bleeding, by｜rea on of ome dan-｜gerous and gaping｜wounds, which they re-
ceiued in the fir t｜Impre ion, that it is wondered how｜they could goe abroad o
long, or tra-｜uaile o farre as they haue done. Al-｜though they were hurt neither
by me,｜nor the Printer; yet I knowing and fi-｜nding by experience, how many
well-｜wi hers they haue abroad, haue aduen-｜tured to bind vp their wounds, &
to en-｜able them to vi ite vpon better tearmes,｜ uch friends of theirs, as were
plea ed to｜take knowledge of them, o mained and｜deformed, as they at the fir t
were; and｜if they were then gracious in your｜ ight, a uredly they will now｜
finde double fauour, being re-｜formed, and et forth ute-｜able, to their birth,
and｜breeding.
By your eruiceable / Friend,
ThomasVValkley.
（Ｑ２［１６２２］，Sig.A２r-A２v）








T[h]is Play o affectionat-｜ly taken, and approo-｜ued by the Seeing Audi-｜tors,
or Hearing Specta-｜tors, (of which ort, I｜take, or conceiue you to｜bee the
greate t part)｜hath receiued (as appears by the copious vent｜of two Editions,)
no le acceptance with｜improouement of you likewi e the Readers,｜albeit the
fir t Impre ion warm’d with Er-｜rors, proouing it elfe like pure Gold, which｜
the more it hath beene tried and refined, the｜better is esteemed; the be t Poems of
this kind,｜in the fir t pre entation, re emble that all-｜tempting Minerall newly
digged vp, the｜Actors being onely the laboring Miners, but｜you the skilfull
Triers and Refiners: Now｜con idering how currant this hath pa ed, vn-｜der the
infallible tampe of your iudicious cen-｜ ure, and (like a gainfull Of-｜fice in
thisAge) eagerly ought for, not onely by｜tho e that haue beard & eene it, but by
others｜that haue meerely beard thereof: here you｜behold me acting the
Merchant-aduenturers｜part, yet as well for their atisfaction, as mine｜owne
benefit, and if my hopes (which I hope,｜ hall neuer lye like this Loue a Bleed-
ing,)｜doe fairely arriue at their intended Hauen, I｜ hall then be ready to lade a
new Bottome, and｜ et foorth againe, to gaine the good-will both｜of you and





















語で書かれた二折本（Books in Folio, in Latin）が高値のもので１ポンド１０シリ













１４ A Dictionary of Printers and Booksellers in England, and Ireland, and of Foreign Printers of
English Books 1557-1640 , 206.
１５ A general note of the price of binding all sorts of books agreed on by the book-binders whose
names are under-written. As it was presented to the master, wardens, and assistants of the
Worshipful Company of Stationers, August the 2d, 1669. (London: Roger L’ Estrnage, Septem-
ber 23, 1669, Wing (2nd ed.) / G504A)
神様へ誓わないＱ４（１６３４）
－６－
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.B４r, ll.２２‐２３ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.B４r, ll.２２‐２３１７








ミ ソ ジ ニ ー
１７ Ｑ４における異同“Pride comfort your poore head-peace Lady”に女性嫌悪を読み取る
こともできる。
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.B１v, ll.３７‐３８ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig. B１v, ll.３７‐３８
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.B２r, ll.１０‐１２ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.B２r, ll.１０‐１２
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.B２v, ll.２７‐２９ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.B２v, ll.２７‐２９
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.B３r, ll.８‐１０ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.B３r, ll.８‐１０
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Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.C３v, ll.２１‐２３ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.C３v, ll.２１‐２３
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.E２r, ll.１‐２ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.E２r, ll.１‐２
 Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.E４r, ll.３０‐３１ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.E４r, ll.３０‐３１
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.F２r, ll.３‐５ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.F２r, ll.３‐５
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.F２v, ll.２２‐２３ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.F２v, ll.２２‐２３
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.G３r, ll.１９‐２０ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.G３r, ll.２１‐２２
	Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.C３r, ll.３１‐３３ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.C３r, ll.３１‐３３

Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.H１r, ll.３５‐３６ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.H１r, ll.３５‐３６
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.G３v, ll.３０‐３２ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.G３v, ll.３０‐３２
神様へ誓わないＱ４（１６３４）
－８－
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.H１v, ll.２１‐２５ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.H１v, ll.２１‐２４
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.I１r, ll.８‐９ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.I１r, ll.８‐９
Ｑ３（１６２８） Sig.I４r, ll.１９‐２１ Ｑ４（１６３４） Sig.I４r, ll.１９‐２１
上記の異同について戯曲のストーリーに影響を及ぼすものは無いが、Ｑ４は神
様へ誓うことを避けている。Ｑ３が“By more then all the gods”（Sig.B１v, l.３８）、
“by the gods”（Sig.C３v, l.２２；Sig.G３v, l.３０）、“By all the gods”（Sig.I１r, l.８）と神
の名を口にするのに対し、Ｑ４はそれぞれ“By more then all my hopes”（Sig.B１v,










１９ Gossett ed. Philaster , Arden Early Modern Drama, 89-90.
２０ Robert Kean Turner, ‘Textual Introduction’, The Dramatic Works in the Beaumont and
Fletcher Canon . Vol.1, 371.
２１ Bawcutt 74.






Agayne ye have heard how it was aid to the of old tyme, thou halt not for were
thy self, but halt perfourme thyne oth to God. But I aye unto you, weare not at
all: neyther by heaven, for it is Goddes eate: nor yet by the earth, for it is hys fote
tole: neyther by Ieru ale: for it is the citie of that greate Kynge: neyther halte thou
weare by thy head, becau e thou can t not make one whyte heare or black. But
your communication halbe, yea, yea: nay, nay, for what oever is more then that,
cometh of evyll. (Mathew 5: 33-37)
But above al thinges my brethre, weare not, nether by heauen / nether by earth,
nether by eny other othe. Let youre＊ yee be yee, & your naye, nay: lest ye faule
into ypocricy. (James 5: 12)








２２ カヴァデール聖書（Myles Coverdale, Biblia the Byble）は、ここで引用したティンダ
ル聖書と比較してヴァリアントに違いはあるが、内容は一致する。





AnAct to re train theAbu es of Players.
For the Preventing and Avoiding of the great Abu e of the Holy Name of God in
Stage-plays,｜Enterludes, May-games, Shews, and uch like; (2) Be it enacted by
our Sovereign Lord｜the King’s Maje ty, and by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and the Commons, in this pre ent Parlia-｜ment a embled, and by the Author-
ity of the ame, That if at any Time or Times after the End of｜this pre ent Se ion
of Parliament, any Per on or Per ons do or hall in any Stage-play, Enerlude, Shew,
｜May-game or Pageant, je tingly or profanely peak or u e the holy Name of God,
or of Chri t Je us, or｜of the Holy Gho t, or of the Trinity, which are not to be
poken but with fear and Reverence, hall｜forfeit for every uch Offence by him
or them committed ten Pounds: (3) The one Moiety thereof to｜the King’s
Maje ty, his Heirs and Succe ors, the other Moiety thereof to him or them that
will ue for｜the ame in any Court of Record at We tmin ter, wherein no E oin,









２５ By God, by Jesus, by Christは明らかに誓言とみなされ、神やキリストの聖痕、血、骨、
脇腹に誓う行為も神聖を冒涜すると考えられた。対応策として zwoundsなどの minced
oathsが現れるが、life, heart, death, bloodと言うだけで誓言だと理解されるようになっ
た。
２６ Gazzard 509.





















現存しない The Tamer Tamed という戯曲について、劇団からの苦情に対応して
台本より誓言が削除されたが、結局は The Scornful Lady に差し替えられた。２８
２７ England and Wales. Anno regni Iacobi, regis Angliae, Scotiae, Franciae & Hiberniae, viz.






The alchemist. VVritten by Ben. Ionson (1612)３１ The workes of Beniamin Ionson (1616)３２
Sig.B３r, l.１３ Sig.Eee５r, l.３４
Sig.C１v, l.２４ Sig.Fff１v, l.５
Sig.G１v, l.１２ Sig.Hhh２r, l.１３








３１ The alchemist. VVritten by Ben. Ionson. (London: Printed by Thomas Snodham, for Walter
Burre, and are to be sold by Iohn Stepneth, at the west-end of Paules, 1612. STC (2nd ed.)
14755)
３２ The workes of Beniamin Ionson . (London: By Will Stansby, an0 D. 1616. STC (2nd ed.)
14751)
３３ The white diuel, or, The tragedy of Paulo Giordano Vrsini, Duke of Brachiano with the life and
death of Vittoria Corombona the famous Venetian curtizan. Acted by the Queenes Maiesties
Seruants. Written by Iohn Webster. (London: Printed by N[icholas] O[kes] for Thomas Archer,
and are to be sold at his shop in Popes head Pallace, neere the Royall Exchange, 1612. STC
(2nd ed.) / 25178)






















３４ The vvhite deuil, or, The tragedy of Paulo Giordano Vrsini, Duke of Brachiano with the life,
and death, of Vittoria Corombona, the famous Venetian curtizan. As it hath bin diuers times
acted, by the Queenes Maiesties seruants, at the Phoenix, in Drury-lane. Written by Iohn Web-
ster. (London: Printed by I[ohn] N[orton] for Hugh Perry, and are to be sold at his shop at the

























Beaumont, Francis and John Fletcher. Phylaster, or, Loue lyes a bleeding acted at the Globe
by His Maiesties seruants / written by [brace] Francis Baymont and Iohn Fletcher. Lon-
３５ Laroque 38-39.
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don: For Thomas Walkley, and are to be sold at his shop at the Eagle and Child in Brit-
taines Bursse, 1620. STC (2nd ed.) 1681.5
-----. Philaster. Or, loue lies a bleeding As it hath beene diuerse times acted, at the Globe,
and Blacke-Friers, by his maiesties seruants. Written by Francis Beaumont. and Iohn
Fletcher. Gent . London: printed [by Nicholas Okes] for Thomas Walkley, and are to be
solde at his shoppe, at the signe of the Eagle and Childe, in Brittaines Bursse, 1622. STC
(2nd ed.) 1682
-----. Philaster, or Love lies a bleeding. Acted at the [brace] Globe, and Blackfriers. [brace]
By his Maiesties seruants. / The authors being [brace] Francis Beaumont, and Iohn
Fletcher. [brace] Gentlemen . London, : Printed by A.M. for Richard Hawkins, and are to
be sold at his Shop in Chancery-lane, adioyning to Sarjeants Inne gate, 1628. STC (2nd
ed.) 1683
-----. Philaster, or love lies a bleeding Acted at the Globe, and Blackfriers. by his majesties
servants. The authors being Francis Beaumont, and Iohn Fletcher. Gentlemen . London:
printed by VV[illiam]. I[ones]. for Richard Hawkins, and are to be sold at his shop in
Chancery-lane, adjoyning to Sarjeants Inne gate, 1634. STC (2nd ed.) / 1684
-----. Philaster, Or, Love Lies A-Bleeding . Arden Early Modern Drama. Ed. Suzanne Gossett.
London: A&C Black Publishers Limited, 2009.
-----. Philaster, Or, Love Lies A-Bleeding . Revels Play. Ed. Andrew Gurr. Manchester: Man-
chester University Press, 1969; 2003.
-----. The Dramatic Works in the Beaumont and Fletcher Canon Vol.1 . Ed. Fredson Bowers.
Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2008.
Bawcutt, N. W. ‘REVIEWS’, Review of English Studies (1995) XLVI (181): 73-75.
Chambers, E.K. The Elizabethan Stage vol.IV . Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2009.
Coverdale, Myles. Biblia the Byble, that is, the holy Scrypture of the Olde and New Testa-
ment, faithfully translated in to Englyshe. [Southwark, J. Nycolson], M.D.XXXV [1535].
STC (2nd ed.) / 2063.3
Crook, John. Sixteen reasons drawn from the law of God, the law of England, and right rea-
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wicked . London: Printed for Robert Wilson. 1661. Wing / 812:09
Dutton, Richard. Mastering the Revels: The Regulation and Censorship of English Renais-
sance Drama . London: Macmillan, 1991.
England and Wales. Anno regni Iacobi, regis Angliae, Scotiae, Franciae & Hiberniae, viz.
Angliae, Franciae, & Hiberniae xxj. & Scotiae lvij. at the Parliament begun and holden at
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Westminster the 19. day of February, in the 21. yeere of the reigne of our most gracious
souereigne lord Iames, by the grace of God, of England, France, and Ireland king, de-
fender of the faith, &c. and of Scotland the 57, and there continued vntill the 29. day of
May following, and then prorogued vntill the 2. day of Nouember, 1624, to the high pleas-
ure of almighty God, and to the weale publique of this realme, were enacted as followeth .
London: Bonham Norton and Iohn Bill, 1624. STC (2nd ed.) / 9507.3
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A Bibliographical Approach to
Philaster, or Love lies a-Bleeding (1634)
Rin KUNIZAKI
Philaster or Love lies a-Bleeding was a play written by John Fletcher (1579-
1625) and Francis Beaumont (1584-1616). The copy was entered to Thomas
Walkley on 10 January 1619/1620, and Q1 bears the date 1620. Ten editions were
printed from 1620 to 1687, and this proves that Philaster was very popular in the
17th century.
This bibliographical and textual study compared to each edition from Q1
(pub.1620) to Q6 (pub.1659), and found 19 substantive variants on Q4. Q4 was
edited chiefly to purge oaths. Considering the social background, the Bible and
two articles issued by English Parliament, ‘An Act to re train the Abu es of Play-
ers’ (1606) and ‘An Acte to preuent and reforme prophane Swearing and Cur ing’
(1624), mainly influenced these 19 variants. This study aims to show the reason
Q4 avoided swearing to Gods.
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